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VOJ,.,,X1UX, Ng. JQ . BRYN 
;Per .A:F. Forec4stS'�C!;maxes, S4�tl¢ Music, 
Lectures,-;-Shows 1,f,'"qI(��:'O/lt of d�#lIpa Lull, But.No-li.ori:{on �But 
Fre�!!1l PI'ays 
M:erion, Cori'letty Wins Award 
Norwegian Films By Muy Virginil'MoTe, '0 "Tonight we work on clmao:te.," 
Mr. Nusbaum has laid, putting the 
line to mark it). But then ever 
she came her sense of time 
been conflned to mU8ic� . 
Continuation of Norway's of Hottl U"ive1'1e through its 1.,,0" So we notice the sequence 
Felix \. telling the time every 
half hour. 
Presentation by Pern West 
Reveals Clever 
Directing 
Difficult Job of Fantasy 
Smoothly, Coherently 
Handled War Effort De5.cribed motives. Everyone is on the But Btop . . . music . . . La 
Valee! (who-oops, 'ithoo-ops, who­
oops). The letter he ill holding 
�rin&,s a thought. W,hat was it? 
"I'll tell you that the day before I 
die. It sounds ominous (volunteers 
one of the characters). While ahe 
-tlhe is willing to exchange her 
public ror another's heart. 
In Movies _ Black is the stagfl when the curtain go4!s up (and Panival 
s .... 'elbl th�ugh the air). 
By Anne Denny, '.of) Bv AII.on Merrill, '45 
ShiplfJJI GymnUliuJtl, Frid(lll, No- Merion Hall this year was , 
Goodhart HaU, 'l'ueaday, Decem· 
ber 1.-Per Host, famed Norwe· 
gian toologist who i. now in the 
Royal Norwegian Air Force, spoke 
tonight on the gallant war elTort 
of hi. country, both on the home 
rront and in the Armed Forces. 
Mr. Host also showed two reels of 
fllms, one dealing with the inva· 
sion of Norway, the other with the 
activities oC the R. N. A. F. in 
Canada. 
I'm off ror Arrica, he said, 
standing up on a rock in the blu­
ing lun. He laughed up at her 
rrom the water. (the way his teeth 
gleamed rrom the water). Did he 
have unusually white teeth? He 
brushed them twice a day - oh 
damn youl (the way his teeth 
gleamed Crom the water). 
Hopeless .. .. Ho�lelUJ . 
Hopeleu . . . . 
' 
When the Polka begins, it is time 
for an act within the act (and a 
clever one, too). Good morning, 
Mr. Rose, good morning, good 
morning. (What is ear·marked 
gold). He's hung up, the sly bluC· 
fer. 
vtmbfJr ..!1.-The second group of awarded the "�re.hmen Play Com· 
Freshman piaYI was presented by IWtition Plaque for its I>roouction 
the two Pembrokea and Oenbigh. of ThfJ PrinefJ., Marriu th, Pal/e. 
The high standardB of talent and directed by Betty Dallam. '4S. Hon· 
energy oC lut �k'! perfonnances l orable mention went to Pembroke 
were suata.ined. • West� Til. COM.tmlt. La",,,,.. A 
The surprise inva8ion of Nor- And then her half·mod Cather Silly-they are IJO ailly. (coming 
back to the act proper). It coul<\­
n't be any �rse than it is. 
tropele88 . . . . tnrp e I c s a 
(What? 1). Hopeless! 
Tlte COltat(lHt. Lo�r. cleverly faculty group of judgel. made up 
presented by Pem West, proved to of Mrs. Chadwick...colllns, Mias 
be lin interesting but difficult play \Yard, Miss Henderson. and Mr. 
to I>roduce in such an exper!rnental Sprague, announced their decision 
manner., Pat Franck. as Eveline following the presentation of the 
Rivera, showed a good deal or second grOl!» or Illays on Novem· 
promilW, as an adresfJ, and Pat ber 27. 
Stevens, 8fJ Cecil Harburton. cle,,· CI),llfr.ued or P ... � Thre. way of April 9, 1940, was a'
J
�:� (h Id' r 
, 
• 
. . .  0 mg 0 lSuspense . . . 
uoU&...- an_ ttack lUI Peot'l hei ht which precede! the 
Continued on P ...  Thre. plunge) . .  a voice out onhe sua· e.tly carried off the cOmedy. Lynn lI.dcn'.d;...,t;on was excellent and Gay Weekend Planned 
Haverford and B. M. 
Will Give Barry 
den lull. 1 saw him, you know. 
Lord, you can be a louse. You 
bet I can! (Boom, .ays Mr. Nus­
baum). 
More coffee, anyone? (there 
... m, be any horiton . .  
the sea mee the sky without a 
But then it's not possible to ex· 
peet too much from liCe. (Is it?). 
Why are people disappointed in 
Nothing matters a damn any· 
way! (chemistry is chemistry). 
an un or una e y iii\ilea 
numb .. of 'chea"al. Dch;cv" D With Play and D'ance 
ma8terpiece ot timing. 
_ 
The success of the Pem East The College Dance, which will 
Hotel UnivfJne, a play in three 
acta, by Philip Barry, will be given 
on Friday and Saturday, December I--------------�--------------
play, Tilt TrM.ti"U Plnce. by Booth rollow the presentation or Hotel Tarkington, lay more in the comic Universe, promises some diversion fJituation which the author created, for qui:n.weary undergraduates. than in the players' ability. AI· It will contribute to a festive week­though the teehnique was not fin- end Cor all and morale will no ished. their spontaneity produced doubt shoot sky high The dance an amuling piece. Ruth Lester as itself Bryn Mawr'a' lar est r It 
Lancelot �riggs had the largest runction, will take plac: in t�e part and did the moat toward set· gymna8ium amidst Chril!itmaa dee. 
4 and 5, at 8.80 In Goodhart Hall 
by the Bryn Mawr Varsity Pla)'� 
�ra, and Haverford Cap and Bells 
Clubs. The play takes place on the 
terrace of a house in the south oC 
France near Toulon. This Cantasy 
Is Philip BaTty's favorite play. The 
calt is os follows: 
Ann Field ....... Doris Benn, '43 
Pat Farley ...... John Marsh,"4 3 
Lily Malone 
Mariam Kreiselman, '44 
Tom Ames ...... Ted Irving. '44 
Hope Ames 
Mary Lynn Haden, '43 
Norman Rose 
Walter Rollander,,44 
Alice Kendall .... Kate Rand, '46 
Felix ...... James Sutterland, '43 
Mr. Field .... David Mallory, '45 
Mrs. Manning to Talk B. M. Defense Group 
On Various ",ar Aims Formulates Aims for 
The Alliance will hold a meeting Victory and I',ealcc� I COntinued on 'Pap Thr.. orations Bnd a blithe atmosphere 
N I S .. P il of Noel. Geology Lech,r8 Room, Novem- ove pInt reva S A local college orcheltra, led by 
bef' !4. -The American Defense, A Pem E D Tom O'Conner, of Penn's Sigma on Bryn Mawr College Group, ap-- t ast ance Chi Fraternity, will provide the 
the general topic ot a "Year at proved a new set of principles and --- I music. Ad'mission i. two dollars 
Tuesday, December 8, in the 
mon Room. Mrs. Manning 
Mrs. Cameron will both speak 
War," dividing the subject between elected officers in its last meeting. Pem EAst brought its Thanks- Cor couples and ol1e dollar for 
them. It is to b e  a survey of our The exact function or the group giving to a dynamic end with the stags. 
various war aims and Ideals, and 
the changes which they may have 
undergone during the past year. 
was also discussed. Hall Dance that had started as a Miss McBride, Miss Ward, Min 
The principles adopte<l were as Date Bureau. Penn, HaverCord, Grant, Mrs. Chadwick.Collins, S.I. 
follows: and Swarthmore were well rcpre· Iy Matteson, and Graham Hobson 
1. The war is an international 8ented, while three or the Prince· will be patronesses. Mr. and Mrs. MTS. Cameron's talk will abo con-
cern parties in the conquered coun. war against international fascism. tonians arrived wh
olly by mis· Broughton, Mr. and Mrs. Latli-
2. The immediate task of chance to ask the way back to more, and Mr. and Mrs. Millet trie!. The speeches will be fol· 
lowed by an open discussion. United States is the total organi· Princeton. In
vitations were iSBued will be chaperones. 
ltalion of its resources in order the unique theory of introduc- From eleven o'clock until two 
achieve victory. ing everyone to some man and as o'clock. music, laughter and the 
Rare Book Room Displays Valuable Folios, 
Collection of Books From Old Aldine Press 
3. SuccessCul proaec:ution of the many of his rriends as possible. swish of Cormal attire will Hoat 
war and the establishment of peace presiding chaperone contingent CTOm the Gym, and woe unto poor 
requires the full cooperation or ali i ;,,,I' , d,,d Mr. Patterson, Mr. Wat· unfortunates grinding out papers 
t.he United Nations. and Mr. Oxtoby. in bluc-jeane(i solitude! 
(Eztract from Miss Terrien'. aT. 'printed by Aldus in 1502 is bound 4. It i8 important to create a 
title i
.
n the Decembe,. "Alumnae in old calf and differs 
'
C r  
bette:r�nderstanding of our allies, British Navy Takes Umpire's Breath Away, 
Thinks Fouls Are "Funny," Prefers Lacrosse 
BIIUetl'll.") om particularly or Great Britain, Rus· 
Valuable example! of the AMine other girts in having illuminated sia and China. We must resist all 
Press are now on display in the initials. The Rhetorclt Ch'tuci ot attempts to cause misunderstand-
Rare Book Room. Five rare Greek 1508 is an Aldine which has ing among us. 
Coliea have been pre8ented to Bryn become exceedingly rare. It 5. Protection of tl;te political B)' Jacqueline B.llard, '43 · The British daringly stopped the 
Mawr by Mrs. John Dozier Gordan longed a t  one time to the Britl8h freedom and economic security or BT'J/1t Mawr Hocke/l Field, Sat- ball with their hands and feet-a 
(Phyllis Goodhart, 19 35), and Mr. Museum which has retained a duo all our cititena is an 
essential llrdnJ(, NovembeT t8.-B�ecked in eustom apparently well established 
Howard L. Goodhart. The gifta, plicate. The Heltllcll.iU', printed in of the democracy we are i checkered shir18. blousy shorts. and in English hockey Is\.\'. 
important in the history of 16th 1514 and edited by Aldus and Mar- G. We accept the aim or the high socks, officers of the Royal The officei'll' unfamiliarity with 
century typography, are examples CUll Musurus, wafJ once the proper- lantic Charter to the Navy, Ro),al Naval Reserve, and a and total disregard 01 American 
or the editumu vrtltci,HJIJ or Greek ty of the Academy Library in Lei· or all peoples to .. If-,.o', .. nn,en,', I lone Royal Marines eaplain en- rules caused the umpires to stop 
authors, which according to San. den. It i8 bound in blind stamped and to give them access on gaged in the mOlt regal hockey wasting breath on whistle-blowing. 
dr', make up almost one quarter of vellum and has rough leavet term. tD the trade and raw mate- game we have seen. These British The Briti.h had no conception or 
the output of the AJdine Pres. be- throughout. Finally, there i, the l c __ CO�"_,,_"_u_"_O_"_Po_'�'_T_h "_' __ ,1 fighting forces were also equipped dangerou. hitting. One officer tween 1602 and 1516. The)' should DeipltOlIDphilttall or BtUlqllet of tb with the moat gigantically danger· making a supremely dangerou! hit 
provide a splendid nucleus for a Leof"Ned, or AtMnMN •. Printed in Calendar cleala on their Cootball was grounded by the forte or his 
16th century collection. 1614 and edited by Aldu. and Mu· Friday, Oece:mkr 4 shoes. efforL When the shriek oC the 
Our exhibition begins with the 8UruS and bound in sprinkled caU, Varsity Players' Club and Two teams, the Greens and the whistle interrupted play, he won· 
hliu. Pollux which was printed it has the moat ingenioUi title paCt! Haverford Cap and Bells. Yellows, generously divided up the denngly exclaimed, "These Amen· 
and edited by the master printer of all the volumes. It bears the Hotel U.ivene, Goodhart, II '1e'.·C""" and sprinkled a few V,r· cans .re funny. Thi, I. the flrat 
and acholar in Venice in 1502. The author's name in Latin and belo •• j 8.30. sit)' players and athletic novicet at time I've had a foul called on me 
clear black type set between gen� this is a short desc.ription of the ReIreshments aCter per· Bryn "Mawr hockey in the line·up. for sitting down!" 
erous margins makes a beautifully work in Greek which is typograph· formanee, Common Room. Before the Greenl could catch their 1, _____________ , 
balanced page and the spotless ically arranged i n  the form of a Saturday, Decembtt , breath" the Yellow rorward line 
eonditlon or the whole tome i, at- goblet. Tea dance, Rhoad., 4.00. had sent two goals to their mark. 
tonishing .... hen one considers that In addition to the rolio. Varaitt Playera' Club and The British officera hsd all play· """-i\ i. Oyer- �t"" . , __ old. T"' a b- tioned above there are two owned II cd hockey beCore. but it had beiln .vv 1__ .. Haverford Cap and Be II. 
BCn ..... oC the ori .. lnal eo" "' I. to '- by this library. The Th,opll:nutll.l Goodh _ En.li.h hockey, a brand which, iC ..... .. • lJIIIl Houl Urtive,.. , a •• , 
deplored but at the same time the i. the fourth volume of the famou. indulced In here, wquJd tend eleven 
...... Id.tooled levant bind,'n-, the five volume let of Ari.toulu, 
8.30. 
I players or a team per game to the .. _ .. College danee, Gymnaa urn, 
work of C. Kalthoeher, ia a delight. whieh wat printed by Aldu. in 2 00 hoapital. Even the most perverted 
The Tluu;WdidfJlI, al.o edited and 1496-98. Ii was civen to Bryn 
11.00·. . L Nasi cannot say that the British 
Mawr b y  Mr. Wayne MacVeaah in Suncby, DKalioer 6 don't flght. and we cannot say that 
Err.'um 
The Nuts and Bolts in lut 
N ••• do ....... R e v e r e n d  David ovembu t_. We not own IIJ'C they dorft prefer to mix their hock· 
the other volumes or lhit aet. An· Braun, Millie Room, 7.30. ey with a atrong navor of lact08!e. 
other folio, the De 'DfJo of MoreIU T .... y, Orcanber 8 The ball whizzed knee and ell" 
A ....... Na,,., baa been given to Revue 01 fint year of war, high from one end of the fteld to 
u. by Mr. Howard L Gra,. It waa Mn. Manning, Mn. Cam· other, while the leu ha.rdy fe.-
Engagements 
Celia Moekovita, '43, to 
Julius Hal!itings. 
Marie Ann Smith. '4�,· to 
Raul A. Vasquez. 
Nathalie Bell, '43, to Sam· 
uel Brown. 
Marriages 
Anita McCarter, '43, to Lt. 
Carl Wilbur,-u. <:). 1 • 
• C"'IS 84b" 
• 
A dauchter wa. born to 
Jean Wilkinson Wright, '42, 
on No ...  mber 30. 
. week's New. w .. not written 
by Jeuie StoM, but by Nan· 
cy Evarts. priDted in 16&8 and waa a product eron. Commaa Room. 7.30. male memben of each team wUt I l _____________ l l oc:eupied in frantic duckin. 'lamea. I '· ____________ -J 
• 
• 
I 
• 
11fl! COUBGB NllWS , 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS ,Nuts and Bolts Fou"d A donal' bill found on the 
campus ",y be claimed from 
MI.s Lo r r . a l o. It not 
claimed it wUl co.to Chin ... 
relief. 
( ........ ta Ul0 By Jaaie .StOM, ' .... 
Tb. ODU ...  N... .. tuu,. protaeta6 bJ' oop,,"-bL Notbl� thl.t appeara til It ma,. be reprtDtad .Ilb. .. wboUr' or I. part without Wrlttao 
.,.nnLaalo. of u.. &4I1or-II1-01.£ 
A remarkable coincitlence In the 
hi.tory of college newspaper. ia the 
IlmUarity of subject matter in the 
editorial. of TM Ratklil. N.w. 
and TM Moud Hol'l/Oke N'1IJI. 
Both papetS wrote about them­
selve.. 
'Twu brim, and the �ithy toves 
did ,lither on t.he dept. All mimlY 
were the airl. thereon and the fae. 1 ':========::;:==� 
ully Inept I had been ,tanding I I 
EJi/.n.I_d WHAT TO 
NANCY ETUTB, '43, Editor-in-Ch.w! 
there sinee the Ordivleian age, the 
girl behind me had been there aince 
::re Def:O�:��� St�:n WI:. II����� The Bureau of Recommendations ALIa: ]UMAN. '48 COfIJ/ 
B ........ auu., '''i, Nfw. 
ELlZAIETH WATKIN8, '44 
ANNE DEN N·Y. '48 
LENORE O'BOYlJC, '4/\ 
JIlB8lJ: STON E, '44 
Radcllff'e called ita editorial "The bathed in calcium. It i. laid that haa been .eked to IUllrreat present 
NE W S Staff: Ita Function." the _verare length of time required 
student, for the following politiona 
&iilori41 Stll/J to r".eh the top la two eon.. Sud-
next year: 
�ount Holyoke'. was headed "One ...., 
ANN' AVMa, '46 PATIUCIA PLA:n, '46 
Muy VIIOINIA Hou. '45 ALISON MEJUlILL. '46 
denly there .a • •  puab from be- Any posltlonl for which aenion For All And All For The New.... . h lit I h A I hind and the revolution wa. on. nug t qua y n t e rmy A r 
VIIIGINU. Ba.LI REED, '44 BAJlB.utA GUMBEL, '4.4. Alt1;louah the editori,l, are not cal- Upheaval in lront reaultinr in Forces, Wri,bt Fie1d, Dayton, Obio. 
to arouse sympathy, they cline. and antleline. reltf�ng�o�n�a�;n: I ':o;'�:j��:, and mathematlcianl M1Uic 
POSY KENT, '45 
HILDRETH DUNN, '44 
Sport, Cartcmu will doubtieAs be greeted by smil- underlying strata of p Signal Corps, Wri,ht Field. 
JACQUIJ: BALURD, '48 KATHItYN ANN nods Irom collegiate newspaper bodies. With the dawn dollars per year; duration 
KI:o ENGLAND, '46 EDW.uos, '46 lI edlL'" and businesa Ataffs through- century .nd reaUzinr the mc,nH,,, liOb. 
BNJiulI Bomtl the country. waa two .tep. ahead 01 me, I Mathematics majors for Vitan-
B Aec:ording to the Radcliffe paper" ludd
en rulh to the right, swerved Corp., 2-62 51st Avenue, Long 
LoUI81: ORWOOD, '44--McutGf.r th I t h th Cit 85 d II ! 0 DIANA LuCAS, '44-Adwrtiftng New. I, one of the most near- to e e , caug t e ball y. 0 ara or a f 
ANNo FITZG1880NS, '46 ELIZABETH ANN MDCEI, 'f5 I I :r.!::."t'���� .�: 1 of all college activl- S
weeny, galloped down to the week. 
J&ANN&-M.uo: La., '46 NINA MONTGOMERY, '46 I I While Mount Holyoke a.ka vard line, where I was suddenly Junior inspectors ot engineerinr 
S"b.crip,;oll BoQrtl to "ConAider a morr.ent what the thro'C,!l 
Ipr a loaa. A. I picked (aeronautical) lor Civil 
III ��,:�,:, would be withoul • new.- myae� out of the trash can and Commluion. See announce-l'oIANCY SCRI8NEIt, '44, MO"OIl'r AVDUY SIM8, '44 d h bo t T l B II I Do-� CONSTANCM BRISTOL, '48 LoiS POST, '46 This rhetorical request slane at t e ttom again, I met men on ay or u et n anl. 
EDITH DENT, '46 RoNNY RAYlTCB, '4. not have been without unflat,.. my bosom pal going to the next Chemists ot all ages and crades 
CH AJU.OTTE Znuu:RMAN, '45 II t."j,,« anawen. hour cl.... Will you, won't you, for U. S. Agricultural Station, 
Neverthelell, there are pointa will you, won't you join me once Chestnut Hill. .1200 dollars per SUBSCRIPTION, S1.I0 ,MAILING PRICe, SI.OO f •• ! Th B ttl ! r.e·b . d Put across by both ed,'to,,' I, wh,'ch or ...;a e a e 0 I nltz on year .n up. SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BeGIN AT ANY TIM! S h I •  � . � . t! dl k' S· l�=::�::=::��������=���:��==-J deserve expression on occasion. For woos aa� for Aixty daya and ... z-8Jnee or ra 0 wor In 11-_ MCOnd.c .... matter at lb. Wa)"n" PL. Po.t OtllM example, the work behind the print,.. sixty nights. We finally decided on nal De'ielopmen,L __ 
ed page, tHe "mOAt conspicuous tW'o aeeonds paat tour thirty six. I Mich. 2000 
/ 
R . . part 01 the paper," as Radcliffe 
had one more claas that week, may- per year. atJOnmg 
pula it, is seldom recognized b y  the be I would make it. "You are old Ticket agent tralneet for Penn-
The problem of rationing is increasingly intruding on our daily entire atudent body. Remember the Student Susie," the young 
. Railroad. 126 doUars each 
lives. With the extension of rationing we are glad to cooperate, but advertising and circulation stairs: said. "Your paper wa. due during three monthA' train-
we are disappointed in the piecemeal way in which this country has which haven't the by-linea, but week." "Give me till U46 dollara each 101-kind Sir," I said, "My month. 
handled the question. make them pouible. Mount Holyoke's editorial intra- home with a leak." By this time I of Censorlhip, New, York Instead of profiting by England's mistakes and by imprclvo:- I. ... :::: a thought that seldom oec:ura waa on the fifth step. the Office. wanta German. Italian, 
ments of their rationing system, we seem to be sluggish about a newspaper staff me.mbers, let gates were In light. Enticingly and Japanese �ra'1sla-
'realization of the proble",; England found early in the war, that the reading public. Turning they opened, eagerly I stretched my Exams given in New Yor)&: 
. .  Id II I t 00' . I a new.p ... , ·- ·ome. rather neck forward. Then .uddenly ad- State. 1800 dollars atanh,,·· �I-rahonrng wou eventua y app y 0 more comm lUes t lan sugar, u= I h � in the sense that the vane ng o,,,,ea awept over me. As ary. and universal ration cards were initiated. Over there the govern- never thinks .bout the impor- I lay there eating the Wiasahickon Baric Magnealum, Inc., Laa Ve-ment also succeeded in producing action on the rationing question ot the publicat:on of campus garnltileous mica aehiat, I thought, gas, Nevada, needa chemista. -
before rumors instigated either �idespread ill-effects on morale or The Mo nt HoI ob' "Tomorrow'a Thanksgiving. I'll U. S. Civil Service Commillion, 
extensive hoarding. They realize'd that legislation was necessary to Newl reminds us that '�In its p!geS have them all to myself." Will you Washington, D. C., wanta Jumpr 
weekly are . ... items of infor- walk � little �aster, �id a vo�ce I�s�ors for Wage and Hour DI-prohibit violations such as hoarding �nd Black Markets. matlon necessary to 0 d i1 life that Will not tall, then! a a porpoise VI81on, Department of Labor. 2800 \Vith England's experience as an object lesson, why has Ameri- hel1!, as well as info�:na�o! de. close be�ind me and he's treading I dollars.. See announcement 277 ca allollo'ed rumor to precede. facts? For instance, the present rumors aimed to acquaint everyone with on my tall. posted In T.ylor. 
concerning meat rationing are not only confusing, but detrin\ental to everything." The ability of a col­
war-time morale. The American people an willing to give up peace- lege paper, or of any paper, liter­
time luxuries, a {act evidenced by many present-day polls. But we ally to "acquaint everyone with everything" may be questioned, but In Print 
ask {or a definite system of universal rationing - a system on which the purpo&e is valid.- 1---------------------------
we can rely. 
-
One ot the editorials was written at a house of ill repute, recom­
mended all unknowingly by Moth­
er, passed without incident, though 
Cornelia lelt dimly that they didn't 
fil in with the tOtt. 
Again, in the 'coffee rationing question, the problem of hoarding to welcome new ltaff members, the 
became serious. While the system was being worked out, rationing other to push a lubacription drive. It ia regrettable that such motives was instituted through the individual grocer, but meanwhile, rumors are n�ed to produce this type of 
Book by Cornelia Otis Skinner 
Shows Possibility of Being 
Gay Alumnae 
encouraged housewives to hoard. editorial. By Le.nore O'Boyle, '43 Neither did she fit in with the 0lIl1" Heart. w.'" YOVllll and bedbugs at 6 rue Demours. Unable 
Gall, by Cornelia Otis Skinner and to utter the word bedbug, Emily 
Emily Kinsrough demonstrates and Cornelia race to the Ameriean 
that there have been Bryn Mawr Drug Stortf for help. There they 
girls who emerged with unbroken meet one of their familiea' oldest 
\Vith the rationing of butter and other milk products ahead of 
us, we are wondering why the manpower shortage and the resultant 
farm-products shortage could not have been foreseen in time for a 
system of rationing to include these products to be inaugurated be­
fore the actual shortage occurred. 
Living in an institution like Bryn Mawr, we do not realize the 
problems of the housewife, but we, like any prrvate family, are sub­
ject to rationing: We should not leave all consideration of the prob­
lem to the college Business\Qffice. We should be aware of this 
portant factor in war-time rndrnle which applies to every citizen of 
the country. 
OPINION 
Rttre Books Are Show" 
With Valuable Folios 
ContInued (rc>.., Pan One spirits. These girls, at lea.t, kept friends. 
ot the presa when it was managed their girli.h laughter, and if so "'What do you mean!'" Mias 
by Aldus's son, Paolo. much gaiety is at times overwhelm- Orr asked sharply. 'Cornelia's in 
All of the other exhibits are ex- ing, it. providea Mias Skinner with trouble physically!' 
amples ot the pocket editions ot some ot her bub material. " 'Well, she WSI • •  she was at-
Latin classlca. Two flnt editions, "In comparil'lon with the modem tacked last night.' 
Mig Taylor's copy of the 1502 is- generation, oura was an innocence "Miss Orr grabbed Emily's arm. 
sue 01 L'fcan'lC8, and Miss Marti's which hordered on arrested devel- 'Where!' she AIIked hoaraely. 
copy ot the Cahlll"s, TibuUus, Pro- opment�t/ Under these conditions, .. 'In bed. We just moved in to 
�rtilt8 of the same year, were traveling in Europe was wbat the penSion yesterday and we 
printed by the presA in its early might have been expected. Equip- didn't know about iL' She meant. 
years. There are also ftve volumes ped with money bags dangling the bed. 
wbOAe colophons show that they (rom the waist, the two found d.nc- "Miss Orr groaned. 'Oh, these 
were luued after Aldus had ing AOrnewhat difficult. At first they French!' She had turned very 
K«ping Traditions Outweighs the girls who advance this criticism formed a partnership with Andrea thought it had something t o  do I white. conl,'no to b n I' I' k d I TOI'''' ''' di AlOia. They are Ith their partnen' knees, but the " 'We don't want to tell her Senior War Bond Purchaae e uy ew lpa IC an non-eaaential clothe. and to go � I ��;.�ed: itiona of LucultUl and Lu.- problem of that padded, detached I mother and Mr. Skinner' . . . Readers AsKrt the movies, without realizina ,. whieh were the gift of Mi .. quality remained. Mill Orr nodded her he.d violenUy To the Editor of the CoLLElGI: these activitie. also cause inflation. Mary Eliubeth Garrett in 1894; Cornelia's bout with measles is in agreement, but Aeemed incapable 
NEW8: Until they are willing to renounce 7.ylo1". copy 01 the Ci«ro of the high .pot ot the book. Dis- of speech .. . 'but we thought we 
]t hal �n luggeated that the .n such private pleuuru, they are ; Mr. Berben's Sn'C4 ot guised in "art 01 the theatre make- could get AOmething at the Drug 
elan of 1948 dispense with vanoua hypocritical and inconsiatent in and the Martial", Epigr� up," Cornelia ataggeta off the boat. Store . . . because she'. really 
aenior tradition. In order to pur- their position. mat4 of the same year, also be- Mother and Father were waiting very badly bitten.' 
chaM a 'War bond with thia part of Although the college longing to Mr. Herben. The third I with an open car in which they "I thought Mias Orr WII going to the dues. Althouah .uch • plan is do not contribute directly to the period of the press, that of Paolo's planned a leisurely trip to London, taint, but Emily decided it was Not,.. 
baaed upon rood, lutl\cient, and pa- war eWort, we feel that It i. not yet activities, is represented b y  the stopping at place. of intere.Bt on tel' to keep on to the end. 
triotic reasons, we do not approve advisable or necessary to suspend Terentiul of 1546, the property ot the way. "We've a surprise lor "'And isn't there 1I0metbing that 
of removInr all of the senior tra- them completely. If they are not Mr. Rerben. It ia in Ita original you glrll!" Emily replie. crimI" will keep them from comlne back!' 
ditlona. kept alive noW', it will be dltftcult limp vellum binding and differs "We've a surprise for you, too." .. 'Them" 
]n the ftnt place, democracy de- and artificial to resume them alter from the others in beiq an Italian In London they find an old Bryn .. 'Yes' she insisted. 'Or should 
manda rMpeet for majority ded- the war. translation of the oricinaJ. Mawr airt, "one of thoee brilliant we burn the bed!' .. 
• iona .. well .. del.... of ita CLnl88,\ M� '4.8. Kholan far too intellectual to be At such momenta the authors rlcbta. a,ace the abaft plan ... SALLy ALUAN� 'ta. toer coneenUnc the tenior clua bud- concerned with creature comfort&," cannot be su:rpaued. Not an la vetoed In I ...... t au. .lItiDl', �t ahou.Id like to caD. to yoUr whoee rooma, in better cia,., "mnt equally aood; there an long tee-we � that -' ttl t.beM. ' we have houNd the tween), and the tiona which an un"eniabl, dull. 
tndItiou be .... bat dIeIr u; Seaior a .. Members Refute attention the follcrtriOC' polftY: aecond footman." Here they ba, But at the end one mu.t admowl--='_ 11M __ ... � �'. .......... a. Miaa Bo ..... ... Iected to thl I �dlod:;;' f" r De9II_'� �· mention the fact that the be dol- tty dollar veniona of enniM edce that the aatl'lors are not QD 'I -.- _ AC tan aUoeaiM for lowers repre- evenin. ""' .... and try to lenore a credit to Bryn lIawr, bat &It g-It ... .... _ .,... \bat To the Editor ., 11M N ...  : _ta the 11., Dar alft of the _. the tui _ who .. p, ....... amplo thet the _. bod, mlghl ... ..... __ ten..... Bot. 111 nprd to .... B ..... . Ift- . C 1 ' _ ... r_ JOG .... , 8Dowba1l." A rUP1 puaed do well to cre.kIer. 
• 
, THB COUJiGB � TIt"e 
Short Pauses Seem Few and Far Between Continuing Norw�g;"n ,Pr�sen/,,/;on R�Yeal. 
When Amateur Broadcasters Are Let Loose W <lr Effor/ D�sCT;bed 
V;clor" 
The new rate. tor baby­
,It ten an 40 cents an hour 
Clner D;,�c/;ng 
Oonllnu.t from Pac_ On. for day or night aitUne with ODaUB'" tr.. P ... OM By Patno. Platt, ' .. , 'herself arrana-in&, one program ltated Mr. HOlt, and it took place tm' g the play', p'-' Ruth ' -yon 
Think well before you broadcast! wh:Ie anno9ncing another,-and on under rover of darkness, whUe 
dutiea. In the evening, with- "., � 
all 
out duties, the ratel are 25 decker portrayed the comical c.har-
Am.teun can't make the g-rade. top of it we can't get 8. B. C. thouaanda 'of "German Tourists" centlan hour till 11.00 P.M.: The record con.umer I, ravenou •. had been pouring into tbe eounlry Beter of Rupert Smith well. 'P'e Haverford .tation &Ounda c.alm We've run out of violin 10
1
081 for weeks before. In spite of the 
86 �tI a.n hour from 11.00 Denbigh pl"eIIented OvtN. Tilu 
en.ugh when gu,hi I to the till 12.00 P. M., and 40 cents nr n W�'II aay tha.t Pa.derewlkl 18 by small population of uneter an hour &Iter 12.00 P. M. Room, by Dorothy Echennan. This Common Room, but who knows popular reque.t. Tha.t's the red i people, Norway refisled the performance aeemed to prove that 
what roes on at the other end 1 light-reeord il over in ten sec· for 62 da.ys, cauaing '--------------'1 comedy Is more easily handled by 
For example, one volunteer to onds. of 80,000 Nuia and the After the defea.t of Norway thow· fre&hrnan talent thsn melodra.ma. 
announce a prolTam make. the By now IOtitude Is no I�'��;� 
I
:
:
:�'�::� of one.third of t:
:
.:
:
:
�:: I :a�n:; d�
,
a} of NorwegialUll eaeaped across Although thia mon .erlous under� 
perilou. trip Ia.den with �ds, possible. Someone official haa Navy. Thia resistance North Sea to England or Can· taking wa. the Jeaat lucceuful ttf 
more records, and 8Chedu� and rived! This is not .. U . There on the Western ,Front At Little Norway they re- the lhrH plays, it was obvlou, that 
meets with a three t!.llht pant to two Chinese and pne Japanese time. extensive training In fiying, a great deal of available talent wa. 
bo I'k ' d k ed U· d h 
' I I military skiing and other ldnds of sed P t F k A a x- I e room'm ar en mon ent w 0 are gomg to nterv ew In the reel on the inva8ion, unu . a ranc as nna wa. 
Hal). "Art: you running the pro- each other, and vice versa and vice 8urpriaing shots were shown 
w:l
w
��
a
�
rl
:
,a.� ... ::, "
, 
The planes used are the moat eonalstently Rnished per� 
&'1'&m tonight!" "No, then: isn't versa. One is helpful (a -frelh- the Battle of Narvik, which with money former in a comparatively .mall 
"Th I f) I I Ch the Navy and witb rt. M Lo K h d B t any announcer. e ca mness 0 man , one mprets ve (a inete) , the Rrst Nazi defeat. Scenes pa ary u are er an e -
th h . . . . I Th d . . from South American Sh Id ' R h d H I e tee nlclans It a mtrac e. e an one tmpaUlve (the Japanete). guerrilla warfare in combat ty e on, &a ut an e ene, 
boy with the ear-phones eon8umes They surround the volunteer, It III the indomitable and several of the United sustained the climu of the arru-
k Sta.te.. he th I th ttack &1m stac of J'CCOrds. The grimly planted in front of tbe spirit of the Norwegians. ment tween e two (ir . wi 
place ia solitude incarnate. At mike. None of them 88YI anything. pIes of the horror of Na,i Scenes of life from the camp energy. The character, of Stanl.� 
7.30 four youths In plaid Ihirts By now many others from heaven were found in the wholesale the men under �raining and and Madame Blackman, 
dash in, Ring themselves around knows where have drifted in and IItruction of villages and towns. participating in claues of physieal played by Betty Hotl'man and 
the mike, and after a lullinl inter. are reel�'ning spine-wise. The room The importance of the '.n .... ntl culture. After intenaive training, Mary Ellis Woolever, were not 
I d bo t ft f '  I I k they .re sent to England where th 't" to tat' u e a u owen, urlOUI y pall I very, ery emo y. resistance of the Norwegians e aeRlJ Ive tn rpre Ion 
h b k b· It' S h R I S I hil I they have proved invaluable in 116 ... � d ded t e uc y tnlU Inl wart more. e ease tea t . y the vo un- the home front was stre88ed by Mr. pa.... eman . 
7 .• 5 records: What goes on st while the technician Host. because of the drain of Ger- raids. over Europe. Durinl the 
I ht' It' h ed Shll R I' W II h h d Dieppe Commando raid, Rfteen PO' e g. s c ang . e- IpS. e ,  e a man man power, for policing the 
I h' I • d f cent. of the Cerma.n aircraft de-su t: t e mnocent vo unteer lin s aome un, conquered country. About one per 
cent of the population is pro.Cer- stroyed was demoli.hed by the ef­forts of the R.N.A.F. Norway 
Not Too Late to Order 
Personalized Xmas Carda Faculll Award Pr;�e 
---�=:Cro Mer;on Freshmen 
"M. Defense GraUL 
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1 1 Formula/es ;Is Plans --------- -1 • 
___ ing an 
Continued from .. ace One Continued from PII�e One Allied war t
� ;:;:d. 1 1 
Ardmore 2117 
Laurels go to The PrhlCe .. Mar- rial, of the world, maintaining that sion, the Merchant Navy p E. S. McCAWLEY & CO.,lne: 
"" the Palle, the judges say, be· these aims extend to the people of immediately to Allied ports, BOOKS 
cause of the coherence of all parts, every continent. the exception of twenty per 
the smooth quality, and the results 7. Without attempting to pre- captured by the enemy, of which C,.rw,' BDolJ R�t4l1 ultrMY 
of excellent direction. The Merion dict the spec:tic form of organiza- proportion later escaped. Chris,,,,. Cm. 
Freshmen handled the difficu1t job tion to be worked out, we deelare present, the Norwegian M.,,<'na''' I '';;;;;; ;;;;;;;;!!�;; 
of fantasy well. keeping the ilIu. our acceptance of American ahare Navy is transporting about .0 I 
slon throughout. To the ronner-up, in responsibility for enforcement of Great Britain's oil and 
Y.r •• for Gif" 
DINAH FROST 
Pembroke West, the judges ex- of the peaCi! and for the develop- olint;, and, with the money ."ened,1 
pt'eSSed their admiration of the ef- ment of an international order is taking care of the upkeep of 
feet achieved despite considerable based on justice for all men. (The Free Norwegian Government 
(roubles and a play whlchli more rewording of this principle is un· London and the training of 
Take Your Dance Date 
to the INN 
readable than actable. der eonllderation). in Canada. The Merchant Nsvy 
The other plays, as Miaa Hen· 8. Racial equality should be a also helping to build up a 
derson said, were "dramatically In·I.',,",d principle of the peace. Norwegian Navy latger than 
teresting," needing, perhaps, more Miss Stapleton was elected chair· former Norwegian Navy. A 
time for rehearsal. In some cases, of the grouP. Mr. Dlez, treas· wegian army in Britain plays 
the Freshnien in choosing their and Mrs. Nahm, secretary. Important part in commando 
plays, may have been ··stretching Manning, Mr. Wells and Mrs. on Norway and France. 
their neeks," gojng slightly beyond were made additional Tne second reel, dealt with 
their scope. The judges, taking in· of the executive commit-. tIe Norway," the !!amp of the Be" • .l1 
to account the severity of the ta!!k Norwegian AJr Foree in 
as well as the finished product, &d. At the beginning of the meetinl 
mired and e n  c 0 u r a g ea their a discussion on the que.-
choices. Calling the pla.ys aRne tion of whether the group had (ul­
chanee for the Freshmen to win filled its original purpose and 
their spurs, Mr. Sprague voiced 1 al".,�d dissolve. 
the opinion of the judges that they It w&a suggested that the grcup 
"hoped the Freshmen plays would and leave only a small 
settle down Into becoming a tradi- to continue in case a need for 
tion." should arise. After 
Barbara Williams' performance was decided that the 
as the page in Merion'!! play was w<m!.a eo Inue in it. 
eommended by Miss Ward in the present form. It wou not at pres-
judges comments on characters. plan any definite activltle., but 
Mias Henderson admired the panto- volunteer to take over any 
mining ability of the Butler in which would benent by its 
Rhoads' Shall JVfI Join the Ladie., 
and the Heet in the same play who 
masterfully implied a sinister yet 
reftec.tlve quality to her perform­
ance. Also commented on by Mil! 
Henderson and Dr. Sprague was 
the work of Mil8 Franek in The 
COMtant Lover. in doing an arti-
FOR A DELICIOUS TEA 
Try lb. 
COMMUNITY KlTCHEN 
Lancaster Avenue 
EXCLUSIVE PARTY OREISES 
YET INEXPENSIVE FROM ,'S.tll 
• 
Paine Cor,right 
THE LAST STRAW 
Anfmo .. Bryn Mawr 
Rene Marcel 
Funch Ha;rdr�JI�r 
8n unatter Avenue 
Bryn Mawr Bryn Mawr 2060 
GI FT S 
Inexpensive and Practical 
END TABLES 
RAG RUGS 
LAMPS 
Hobson and Owen. 
Lancaster A venue 
New Nwd.,.-.."" 
Deodorant 
",/./y 
Stops Pe,'sDliral'lon 
For Sunday Breakfast 
H 011 r s :  8 - I 1 : 3 0 
.INQUSH TJ.ANlLAlION MEET AT THE GREEK'S 
T lUll Sa"dwich�s 
RefreshmeNts 
I 
LIINCh�1 • D;NN�r 
HAVERFORD 
L Don noc./Ot mm', 
thinl. Don nor SkiD. 
%. Nowt..ilin,lodf)'. Canbt-uK'd 
nlhl afta'thninl. -
This prankenltein i8 tempt:i.na the muter-. 
mind to cut tbecramm.iD' 80 they can locate 
the lritcbeJt and raid the ic::e-boz (or Pe&*­
Cola. And tJuJt'. 0 treoI in. any UJIII1IMJ1'1' 
GIFrS HE WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR CHRIST)lAS SHOPPING for the "men folks" will be a 
real pleasure this year, Jar we have on display a really smart 
variety of American made, quality merehandise and you will 
find just what you are looking for at a price to fit your purse. 
There is something satisfying in selecting gifts you know will 
please and it will give us pleasure if you will permit us to' 
assist you in making your selections. 
PHIIJP HARRISON STORE 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
- �--�����------� 
I. lruond, Itopt pmipintion (Of 
liD 3 da, ... Prevrnu ockw. 
... A purr, whilr, ,rrudrn. srallUm nniJhin, cream. 
L Awudrd APP'o",&! Sr.1 o( 
Amrrlan lruorute of u.undn· � briq IwmIeIIro 
• 
WttA, DO !!!!! SA Y1 
Send......,me or your bot 
tI..t:" It we uae it, you Jet 
'10. It wo don't, you I'll a 
rejection slip. Mail a1ana 
to CoUep Department, 
Pep.i-Cola Company. 
Loac laIaDd City, N, y, 
, 
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, 
• 
.. " 
_ . ,/i,'Io .• ;E,rroll l  
Smith�;.l ' .  
Npw, v,::,,�g';:,.l::;j ll Henreid, � 1\ 
S�t 
OaTgo, Hedy 
PidleoO. . ".� , 
... b� MajOr and 
. 
... 
. , -
HedSCI"" is .. fol· 
lows� .,! (flo'd be:ndM • 
DecimOet<' .. , "k.!f>;aNl" by 
Hale-Gilbe� 10 ';iI" )I '. 
Deeember !�'an1t' I� Tlie 
Pltl/'licitHt' iN $fjH'i/"ifrr'Hi,� 
.�/f, by Molien1")-' J .. Jt 
� �:����:���
�l� ���j
A
�
nn 
_
S
h�
ri4·· . 
to 
- - Ray 
, December'·lp;.htluI9,. 7'U . Eml'trfW lillfti1 .ttYl' II!tJgene 
O'NeH!' ,nb sa 101' 11) 
as a unit, : I t! iill.llt· I Itt, and M'JI 
majority 8houltP ·'t'fueide Unit Judi,' (;�ri'nd. Gene Kelly. ., 
purt'hi.M: of war 'ootlt:ta it a h!g1ti- At:dmore mate use of tlallhfunds. then '8uth FOR YOUR FAMILY 
an inveatmen\l-wootd &e il'lc.luded in Suburban:' C(mti1t�"'t(JL E:tpre .. , FOR YOUR GUESTS 
the category of ttas ellPendlture.. Rex H
arrison, Valerie HoblOn. 
Nevertheles., if) 'Ote regular ex- Tue
sday - Friday! HolidaJl 111ft, THE DEANERY 
pense. ot the 15enlor'claal are'to be Fred Altaire. Bing Croaby. Enltrlm,. Yo .. , Friend, 
cut, It woald seem simpler to' 're-- Bryn Mawr at Lunch, Tea, or Dinner 
duce likewise the 'dues i1a'ld by the SeYille: Wednesday - Thursday: '-:========:::::::: 
individual, thUi enabling' her /rt,mible Agent, Jon Hall, Jlona i 
contribute more gineroU!ly to '�:: 1 �::�. Friday·Saturday :  Or· 
wu .. -eft'ort in accordance with ;: Wivea, Glenn Miller, George 
Just the thing, and pretty nifty 
own wiahes. Such a solution of' Montgomery, Ann Rutherford. Christmaa cards or a Christmas 
problem would be in greater Sunday : Moonlight Ml1Iq�e,.ade, gift 
tnony with the plan of the govern· Denis O'Keefe, Jane Frazee; Ea· At RICUARD STOCKTON'S. 
\'nent to make the purchase of :f �;"':..:.."'_F_",:..,:..:..c:.n:..· ':..n: •. :..R::::lc:::h.::r.:d_T:.r::.::v'::;·:·, 1 I on the Pike-bonds a personal 'responsibility Just t¥alk over or take your 
the individual citizen. ANNA'S BEAUTY SHOP bike-
. 
, 
" . 
Since.rely yours, 
J. DULEBOHN" .'43 We'll 
wrap your things and mail 
Seville Arcade them. too, 
V. Dzul"'o, '43 
N, GARS01AN\ '43 Br"lln MQItf, 1107 Now what more could a Gift � Shop dO 1 N, SALTSMAN, '43 
-
Remember: Your friends bring 
in "Hotel Universe" 
Remind: Your dates 
of the dance 
your date to dinner . 
at the cottage tea house 
JEANNETT'S 5:30' - 7:30 
* IN THE 
* 
ARMY AIR"FOR
CE 
. they say: 
• 
) " 
"THUNDERBOLT 
{or the RepubliC 
Puffilit plane 
" 
"FLYING FORTRESS 
for the Boeing 1\oID
ber • 
Gil "LIGHTNIN 
for the J.oc:kbeed 
Interceptor·pursuit 
" CAMEl." ' . tte 
_L • _y mAR', favori
te agate 
for we ""� 
• 
. . . oJ 
A Gil' Shop in a Book 
I Do yo�r Christmas Shopping from these pages 
filled WIth new, unusual and exciting gifts. You'll 
• find a parade of things for e\'cryone on your list. 
SlOP today for the Christmas Trail. 
Scotch Cashmere Scarf 
�5,OO 
Indescrihably soft and 
warlll. In l>ractK:ally any 
solid color. �lell'S and 
\"lomen's. 
Dispatch Case Handbag 
$9.95 
A capacious but swagger 
bag. One large and one 
�mall cOlllpartment. Fresh 
new colors. 
• 
Jeanne Betts Shop 
846 LANCASTER AVE., - TEL. BRYN MAWR 30�O 
representing 
aBERCROMBIE lit FITCH Co. 
NEW YORK CITY 
GIVE M E  ..() 
CAM ELS EVERY TI ME. 
f 
The '" -Zone-
FOR RICH FLAVOR AN D 
M I LDN ESS, THEy'RE TOPS 
WITH M E  WITH A 
where cigarettes 
are iuclged 
'l1Ie -,.",,--T_ ...t 'I'IInIoIt- .. die provias 
.,..,.-d ... ...- OIIIJ ,.. - IDd duuoc COD 
_!do _ ... ,. _ _  .. 1"" . . .  IDd ....... ' • 
..... ,.. ..... IW ,-.. _ ..... duuoc aN .-.  
...., .... 11 I .. ,... a-I OD die .. perl .... of 
.. m_ of I .. _ .... will oak ,... 
., .... . . •  y.,. PIVN it fOr ,..."1111 
"L_'�'''' _'_",.m no P.O . 
CAPITA L  ' ., ' 
C O S T L I E R  T O B A C C O S  
• 
-
